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PURDY.
Dear Old Aflair County News:

How oft to days agone, while I

in I he far Wet.t did I thlok I w
talk wilb my friends through your In-

teresting columns; but time sped

swiftly on, and two years have rolled

by and wended me back to my ''Old

Kentucky Home," the dcarei-t spot on

earth with all its familiar scenes. All,

did I say? Oh: no, as I sadly reflect,

Hie brighten light-from my home had

gone out when I reached here. My
mother bad faded away into silence.

She strove so bard to lire till I got

here, but one eve in the lonesome twl-

t she passed happily out of her

ry waitiog into her loving Savior'x

s. in WW she trusted so faithful-

icvcr to know the grief and disap

itmentof bir. l.i'il in not tinning

her here. I want In say to the boys

[iris who read the >cws, and fain

i I proclaim it on the bouse tops

of the world, those who have a mother,

Ob: for Christ's sake, love bcr, and

her gentiy down lile's steep de-

cline. Be kind and gentle to her, for

when you lose "mother" the best

friend on earth has gone. If you have

been cross to mother, repent and

c for it before it is too late.

Praise God, I had no bittc words to

recall to my mother which is the only

ilalion to mc. Again let me say

love jour mother, love your mother.

"TOO I.ATK, TOO I.A 77'."

Amid tl.e world's

bother,

Sat a loving child

Hew Carriage

and Wagon Shop,

1 have, leased the B. C. Eubaok

Shop and will give

Carriage &. Wagon Work

special attention. Work done

by me will be first class Pro-

duce taken in return for work.

S. F. EUBANK.

Pumps Hose, Belting,
PACKIXU.

IBOJLER TUBES.

Well Casing, Iron Pipe.

G''n"ral Brass and Iron Goods

f..r Water, Gas and Steam.

Mill and Factory Supplies.

THE AUREUS A OTT, MFG. CO.,

Loui^v'U<\ • Kentucky.

Brunfr&Co.
nODUCEMA1 KTls

471 Brook S reet.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

Farmers! • Farmers!!

I am prepared to take your orders for

Hydraulic Rams
VitJirow Aa'*T from your springs

yourhou«sol barns. Can aV. furnish

jrumpsof «iy Reaper than ever

Vfrlte to me atColvobia for estimates

or call and se me at the "Marairu IIo

tei Yours truly,

N. WOOD.

...TUE THBEE ...

CITIES SHOE STORE,
DEA1.EKS HI

Txrlnsivp High Grade

l'.ool- :ui«l Minis.

Hnw

^Perfect Pitting H-Aern ShoO

3 IS Fdurth Aveuw.

•LOUISVILLE - ... KT,

i prisoner esc.ipin,,' from guards

in a territory where war and nuriia

law do not exist may brsbotdown in

cold blood, without even the privilege

of surrendering again to the lawful

authority:- The civil courts of It*

tates have repeatedly held that such

fatal authority cannot be < Mfctad by

civil oftictrs, even iu the exiremest

cases. A sheriff or a policeman m
inly be justined, and ihat upon due

trial, for killing an offender or an cs-

plainly done iu self defense. Is there

higher law that controls military

en in similar cases, and can they kill

for the mere act of a prisoner in seek-

ing to escape from cusiolj ? If there

,uch a warrant in existing laws it I*

taioly a strange statute in our sys-

tem of government and cannot be loo

speedily repealed.

Who. i : the I

Was thinking, ihinking, all day long.

(Jb; could 1 oniy tread once more,

The field pa'hs to the old home door,

The old green meadows could I see,

How happy, happy J should be.

Seems as though wher'ere I waudtr,

can see my mother's face,

.nd^my dear o'd gray haired father

As he goes from place to place.

then a voice, sweet with pity

Said tenderly "peace, poor heart,"

Oh glorious thought away with both-

in the above mentioned case should

kill the escaped man on sight, and do

nutate territory, outside the mil-

reservation, the killer w'ou'd be

subject to indictment, trial and pun

:nt for murder under the s'ate

law, and no order of his superior offl.'er

could operate as h:s defense iu any

:. Theorderis purely an order

tomu-der and the seeming right to

give it, if it exists in our army laws,

should be repealed at once.

Hire sige from home and

uther."

Come home, Annie, come home,

That sweet message to hei d^dsay,

Why so long from mother roam?

Why so long from mother stay?

Blessrd thought; Oh happy day.

Those prtci -us forms I sood shall sec,

I will at once, go h me to mother.

Then how happy I shall be. .

tbwitta

j .urn

Mother'

Buteres'iegot to borne and father

Mother was asleep in the arms of

Christ.

And as she n^arcd the dear old spot,

To where mother's place now knew

She icnorant'y and happily sang each

day.

Wh.n we get hooi", how sweet 'twil

be."

As she drove to the "uld h me git*-,"

Alas: tbey said "you've Come too

late.

Mother's gone to the other slv r : to

wait,

ether child at the -Gulden

Gate.'"

Oh God: I cri.d-wn, lb* bitter cup?

The bitterest of all- this one last sup.

Have mercy Lord, upon us all,

Who vainly cr ss *ords, to mother re-

call.

0 i, glorious tbojglit: G'id b'.css my
way,

'Twas not so wi"h me thisday,

Hj mother to me was all in all,

To her there were no bitu r wor

Cooie, frisnd
,
of j 7 aid friends of

woo,

Who have mo u rs Jjert below,

And j iln me la a pr .ni sc

Th .t you'll speak cross to t ici

more.

And when our lives arc ended,

And time titui Uso moot,

We'll g > ar.d live with nmiii-r

Where sorro* is u« more.

1 1 a>k my tr.ui.dt, fur me to pray,

I

That 1 11 meet my mother with J .v

j

Not with tbc words at the gol !cn fate

' AV! my child, "jou've come U

Annie I). I hazeb

"Shoot Him on Siglit "

A press telegram from Columbus,

Ohio, reporis the escape of a federal

ner from the United States bar-

racks In that city, and adds, "the

guards are searching for him with or-

to shoot htm on sight." If the

is correctly stated, the mm de

s more than passing attention

from the authorities and tbc public.

The order to "shoot blm on sight" is

only summary and barberous but

is violative, we should think, of ail

vil and military law.

It would be interesting to learn the

ithorily for such an i rd.-r by a mllf

Do oi

We tl kltcl it, it tl

AUuiqae Trick.

Chicago sa'oon keepers who offer at

tractive and g-nerous d'splays of free

lunches to customrrs h ive been made

the victims of a man who has discov-

ered a novel and safe scheme to secure

ICS II with i tchel i

band. Be wa'ks bo'dly up the coun-

ter which holds the huge platters of

be-f, boiled nam, pickled sar

rye bread, cheese and sundry

edil.l s Without making any

I of his movemonts the stranger,

who Is well dressed, bog'ns to take

< u* portions of each sort of food

and p'ace them in his satche'.

I u almost every case tne waller in

th>' saloon approaches Dm srrang' r

and asks what he means by taking the

cou-entsof the luncn counter in a

whol.s i'e fashi in. Toe pilf rer of

fo.<l repli-s that he Is an emp'o'.e of

th Chicago city d^partm^nt and has

been coram's^lom d :o g> t samp'es of

lunch d'et f .r ci iroinattf.n to d.-

line if adulterated foods arc

"Bui these

wholesome," explains the propr e or,

who is then ra.l d to witness lh» plea

of the man with the satchel.

"Well, 1 can't help t at," replies

is man. "I have orders from ("oiu-

liSMcn r Bej nolds to collect s mipli

s

n m evciy free lu-irh sa' on In Oil -a-

go and I am g<)!ng to do it. TWs roast

beef looks susp'clously like mule

meat "

TbissUtemmt. or one 4 nilnr t > it.

. r'oi cuncd in a loud «< lor mi thai

tbos- in the saloon rn .y h. ar it Th.

.prictor feir, that hi, cu-,f>ui rs

ij have a suspicion of die pnrily of

le "grand free luucb," offered them

ard go elsewhere to drluk, so he

Well, if you must take sarnyles

them, and tike enough to d scovcr

ih.it my b- cf comes fioui a friz: herd

of cattle, my Oj>t rs are raised in the

be,t wat rs aud all my cookery Is per-

formed iu the most a. proy.d and sani-

tary manner "

Tb. n the alleg. d Insp ctor gather,

more and larger san.p'ei and de

S M »nd swo'.leu j .ii.ts. sbrrp sIi<h>i-
!

ing pains t rturin; wi r| >s, no rest, I

no sleep Taa' means rh uai itiHii It

is a s- u' .0 ro disc as to 6gbt but
'

ChambcrlaiuV l'lin U .lu hue mqner-
j

ed I! i!.o .s ,i <1> of tun s It will do
so whenever tli- opportun ty Is offered.

Try It. O:.ea,np:ie-,tio«^llcvc-s the

pain. Fur sale by M C*»*ns.

i

salle,!.

In Female Garb.

In Maine a case singularly like

the case of Ellis GleuD, who for-

merly lived at Paducah, has corno

to light.

Ellis Glenn, it will be

was a woman who

la. during her residence here.

Her true sex was betrayed after

herarre tnnd conviction for forge-

hen she was taken to tho Illi-

peiiitentiary at Chester. The
Maine case- centers about Arthur

II. Carver, a man of North Ilaven,

that State, who parad-.l thirty

years as a woman under the name
of Lillian G. Cirver. CarvorV

x was betrayed through n religi-

II confession. "Miss" Carvr for

nnj^years conducted a canriy

tiro and burbpr shop. The shop

.s a popular resort for the village

ssips nud enjoyed a prosperous

A statement signed by Carver,

by his father and mothor and by

Lyman R. Swett, pastor of

Blar.ey Memorial Bnptint

churoh, Boston, Mass.
,

betrayed

Carver's real sex.

Pastor Swett gave out the full

story of Carver's queer life. It

was in part as follows:

"I first became acquainted with

Jurver through ono ot our church

missionaries, Miss Alma Edward*,

who converted Carver while con-

lucting services in North Haven,

Me. Her convert became greatly

iterested in her and experienced

deep religious feeling.

"Miss Edwards was taken in

Carver's confidence. She advised

him to make a clean breast of tho

whole affair. This he hesitated to

do at first. lie bad long, black,

rather coarse hair, and looked like

a masculine woman. The hair was

cut last fall man fashion and pet-

ticoats were changed for panta-

loons. He t hen left home and ob-

ned a position sb a hot»l clerk

a Maine town.

"One evening an old scquaiut-

ce came into tho hotel, scruti-

nized the clerk and asked if bis

name was uot Carver and if he did

not come from North Haven.

Carver was ill at ease, but finally

he mustered up courage, and, look-

ig the man full in the f»c», re-

plied that he mu«t be mi«take t)
,

that bU name was not Carver, and
that the only hnven he wa« evr m
was New Haven, Conn. Q lite

sure of his ground, howev«r, Cur-

vpt'* accuser threatened to expo.e

him, with the remark, 'We'll fix

U*

The n»xt morning he was miss-

ing from the Maine tiwn. He
to B ifton in s°arch of work,

as he told me, to begin life

Ih told me that bis parents

brought him np as a girl, and
when he realiz d the true con-

diti .n of aff .irs, h« f-ared it was
too late t-> change his dr. s« and
m^>d-. of lif"

Wh'n he reached the age of

t*e»ity-one h» said he h id r-s..lv-

ed fi make known his sex, but he
experienced great remorse, became
somewhat d.;moral iz-d and to-.k to

drinking h.-avily. Since then, he
", he bad quite resolved on

iging his mode, of life and
s He felt that if the au'hor-

dmg in the garb

isrqne

I advis-d him to go b.iek to his

uative place and make a tru»

statement to the public about, him-
self, even if he h id to go to pris..u

for it and bri g disgrace upon his

parents.

'Carver seemed to think m ire cf

the terrible consequences to his

pareuts than the trouble au exfK.se

of his case would cause him. I

would not say that he was effemi

uate in his ways—an the contrary,

he appeared to be q niie manly iu

his conduct and I curing. I asked

h m shat reason bis parents had
tor bringing him up a» they did*.

II- said h« c >u"i4 never learn the

re»* .0 Neither' he nor they e m'd
uff*r any cxpUnatiou of their ec-

centric course.—Pad J3ah Udmo-

Mrs. Henry Davis and her child

perish d in a lire which burJh
their home hear Jackson, Miss,

The Pertec; Woman.

The proportion of a perfect wo-
man cannot be arrived at by an es-

tnuateof w eight, for of cours-, ycu
know that the distribution uf flesh

varies according to tho build

Some large boned-woine i app a-

gauut even whou their weight i-

exactly rig'H, and on the other

hat.d, uiui.y woireti appear stout

because all the adipose, tis-uo col-

lects on the body. Following is

table iu which are the proportion?

commonly accepted as exactly cor-

"i: The head should be one-

'iith of the body. Th ) nose,

ihead and chin of equal length

distance from the im

Wiimore Hotel,u™^^
\Y. .11

. W1LMOHE, 1'ro!

Gradyvil Ie, - Kentucky

TIIEUK is no better
|

1 than at the abuved
iter place to stop

hotel.

YETINERT SOtfEQI,

Hardesty Bro s. & Nance,
WHOLESALE

PRODUGr: & COMMISSiO.S COMPANY,

Louisville,

the lips should mea
"i inches.

A woman of 5 fof

10 pounds.

A woman 5 feet

•rtigh 115 pounds.

.ch shot

ho ild vi

an of 5 feet 2 inches

igh 120 pounds.

A woman of -5 feet !i inches

hould weigh 127 pounds.

A woman 5 feet 4 inches should
weight 134 pounds,

woman of 5 feet 5 inches

should weigh 142 pounds.

A woman of 5 feet G inches
should weigh 140.

A womau of 5 feet 7 inches

should weigh 152 pounds,

of 5 feet 8 inches

should weigh 100 pounds.

Dealers in Diamonds and Precious Stones.

'

American trade with the Phil-

ippines is so light as compared
with that between this country
and the other tropical islands of

Cuba, Porto Rico and Hawaii as

scarcely to cut any material figure.

Yet the Philippines have cost us
my schres of millions of dollars

and many brave American lives

will continue to be thus cost-

ly for generations to com». Those
best posted on conditions prevail-

ing in the archipelago believe that
' L ~ -latives will remain insurgent

1 exterminated. This is nn
unhappy and unprofitable pros-

pect of Uncle Sam. The colony

ness seems a mighty poor bav-
in the eyos of genuine Amer-

Kentucky - Saw - Works,
J. B. SENIOR, Proprietor.

925 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky.
Belting, Emery Wheels, Lagging TooL>
ralleys. Shafting and Hunger*. Factory

and Mill Supplies, Pipes and Fitting*.

Saws repaired promptly by skillet) wor!:.

men.

Long Distance Phone 502.

We Mlidt «artt9pon<iencc rruiu miii wfentatt h» tiii*,

aud adjoining cutiutii-.v. 3alUfacii<Ml gunraiinv,*!.

Ivices from l,oiid«n etntetha
a Philippine tobacco trust is being
orgm ; zed with a capi'al of nearly

ly 85 000,000, the pred .minnnt in-

t^nst b»ing that of the English
Hebrews, tjh e P.,.thchi!ds. The
London Standard says: "The
contracts and concessions were ob-

tained tbrongb^ome of the Amer-
ican pence nVWntes *hn, in typi-

cal Yanke.. raafcwwi. havn mri'inc- d
to combi- e private and official

bii^iness,"

In his annual rep .rt the Secre-

tary ef War recommends an edu-

rwileoMM f..r Army officers

whirh h» sir». if f..|| .wed. will re

; in a nniversity system of mih-

f education. Hi* pla'i embr;:-

besid. s W. st P..itt, a school oi

.»»nt»ry instruction for offi -ers

in theoiy ami practice at every

ilitiry post, and a war college

for the most advanced instruc-

>ii in Washington.

rs. Fr.mk Nally, of Owensbo-
ro, sHpped and fell down stairs at

her home. Th» accident brought

a premature birth, and she

died.

C..1. J .hnC. Noble, the nestor

of the Kentucky pr- ss, aud a Con-

f.d^rat. vteran.died at his bom-
in PHducah Pa'tirday, ut the ae*

of 81 years

The L-gislature will be asked to

appropriate|200.000 for the State',

representation iu the Louisiana

Purchase Exposition, to be held

in St. Louis iu 1008. .

Mrs. Mi^nTe~P. Hule, *\U oi

Rev. Fred DJUe, recently of

Owonsboro- d^piu Kansas City

i»*t week. The remains wer«
brought to Kentucky for burial.

The home of H-nn Davis, nei

Ja"k*oii, Mi**., was de»troyed by

tire, and his w if- and two-year-old

child were cremated.

The d^bot of President Roose-

velt's oldest daughter, Miss Alice

Roosevelt, will be the leading s >-

cial HCM of the Btroson in Wash-
ington.

K-iitiicUj

Trade of Adair and adjoining
MsmOm solicited.

lANL'FACTURm,

\
BOOTS AND Tin-i—

*pl..K9,„,i»

riSJ-ACTIO.N. 1 u tt^fi to tafc, ». P or

s. n.c;.TwrvriA«-.+ C. M. WISEMAN & SON, +j-
Sr.ocessors to ndam Voat Go.

\

~~ """" ,—

—

JKWCTJTWH—< nt*TIClA3HI I _
"

Established 18S4. ;

flGSty IdilC Gas Go,-
125 Scconi Street,

LouiHViil.., . . . Krnt.^y.
nollday goods. Special Manufacturers Acetjlen, Gat

Machines f o r lighting Totr.i,

Chnr. h.s.Stons. Resider,r« Rw.
Gas Engine and WnrtT W.^. f, T
Conntrv Homes.

betw

JO work and all order-
ir Mm. Oi West Market

LOUISVCLLK, - KEXTl'CKY

i

fine (lailoniuj.
i-

i
W hen 5 ...1 E .. la UwUvH mJtt

j our Jii:

® EGGERS', © •

f SIX C. Ucr.

I 220 w a*a k .tM i.IWi 2 n,.J jrj.

\

Louisville, Kv.

\

PATTERSON HOTEL
JHAT3ST0WN. KY.

N • ' • ii. ptok • cm.
b foil: O It,,!. ». Hfl

v. Mhmft! !.. t*i.

Its

fur n»he<l «i.»! it

.

ble at all »iin<"

pl -d with tl. 1,m

i he mrrr.'l hff.

Stoves and Kan^c i

s.

For good grade ft( sliect iron stoves, store

pipe, elbows and dampers, call on me.

COOK STOVES.
Sold w ith oi- without vessels, extru low.

Come and get my prices before buying

L. V. Hall, Columbia, Ky
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Published Every Wednesday

AdairGounty NewsGo.

KVBSCR1PT WRITE i.

WEDNESDAY. JAN- 1.

.1 WMW YEMi GREETlSd.

Iii this the first issue of The

News of 1902 and the day of the

New Year *e extend to all our

readers the compliments of the

season, trusting that the happi-

ness and welfare of each individu-

al may be commensurate with the

necessity, the desires and efforts

made to bring sail results Re-

viewing the year j>v»t closed the

people of this section should feel

thankful and render praise to God

—the giver of all gooji. From its

beginning to its close this section

has been blessed, spared from p<

tilence and contagious disease that

have so sorely and disastrously

visited other sections.

While the harvest was not so

bountiful as in some yeurs, yet our

land is full of necessities of life

and no reasons to fear an empty

pail. Business of all kinds have

been equal to expectations and

grumbling is heard from this

source. Here in Columbia o

merchants and other lines of bu

uess have scored the best year

the last decade. It has been

prosperous year and the majority

of the peopl- in this locality ret

ize that this is a favored land-

land tree from famines, free fro

progressive sections, bucIi

strikes, the clash between 'abor

and capital.

While our little town is n the

center of an agricultural district,

twenty miles away from railroad

transportation, yet it is free froi

the annoyance of the tramp, the

beggar and the thief. Pure Atigli

Saxon blooi!, uuadultii'ute"! old

fashion Kentuckiai.s. happy i

prosperous tiring on the fat of

land. TlMwfcwtfe ofihelocoi

tive breaks no slumber in &6S

main, the clash of Nationaltie

beyond our borders and no soldi

are needed to quiet our citize

Adair county, favored to a degree

that few sections enjoy, yet it

stands a back county -in many
spects. We can not forecast the

future but this year, in our judg-

ment, will be one in which much
good will I e accomplished fol

section. Slowly but surely the

spirit of public enterprise is grow-

ingand BMeiftatiog itself for the

good of this section.

In a l-w fleeting months

town may ba lighted by electricity

and instead of riding the stage to

get c

boarc

the

. In

let us all work not only to better

our private conditions but to ad-

vance the interest of our commu-
nity. Th" News will do its duty

as it Las done in the past,

desire to thunk the many readers

who hav.' given substantial aid,

the advertisers whohavo kb< rally

:< DM tad • ttend o

thanks' the

en ui job work. The year juM

closed has been the most prosper-

ous in the history of The News,

Its circulation is larger, its adver-

tising patn nsgo hf.s increased and

its jub-i/fikv scores its. best work.

In an interview at Danville, tbi

Hon. Robt. J. Breckinridge said

"I will announce now that if I an
deprived of the office of Attorney

General I shall be a candidate for

the Democratic nomination foi

Governor. Furthermore I believe

I will win the race if I enter it.

Yes, sir, I intend to appeal to Cae-

sar and I believe I will be sustain-

ed by the highest court. The State

Convention is nearly two years off,

bnt it is .a certainty that I will be

in the race for Governor if the

Court of Appeals flually decides

against me in this case.

The news from Frankfort is,

that neither side will be ready in

the Jim Howard case, and that the

trial will go over until the April

Th« year 1901 has departed,

gone to rest in the cemetery of

time while the most important

deeds of Nations and individuals

will brighten or blur the pages of

history—and future generations,

yet unborn, will read with admi-

ration or regret. But little does

the busy man <f to-day realiz >

that we aw luarctiiug on, at u won-

derful speed, to the end of earthly

existence. It seems hat a span

since the birth of 1901, yet its

light and darkness, sunshine and

showers, its heat and cold havo

passed no more to return, Even
so with man, who in the ima^e of

his creator, with endowments

above all creation, is passing, rap-

idly passiug to that land beyond

the realms ui earthly provinces.

The child of to-day will MOB be

an adult, the vigorous man soon la

Aotaga and ripe old age with grey

hairs and feeble step goes on to au

endless eternity. We Bhould be

reminded of the rapid march from

the cradle to the grave; that the

days come as a Hash, chased by

midnight darkness; that we can

not recall our steps, check our

time or prolong the days allotted

to a well spent life. The opportu-

nities of to-day come rot to-mor-

row. It is the present, the ever

present that demands our atten-

tion, presents opportunities and

opens the path for weal or woe.

Govoruments as individuals shape

their destinies by the same oppor-

tunities and likewise fill their mis-

sion—a blessing or a curae to hu-

mauity, and part from one form to

another. They come weak but by

opportunities grow to strength

aud power, become arrogant and
oppressive and end in utter r

It is only a question of time ahei.

the most amiable and just govern-

ments laask the sUgo that brings

au overthrow. From the first f.

matiou of society, from the birth

of Governments four thousand

year* before Christ in Central Amu
history records the rife and fall of

Empire*, Kingdoms aLd Repub-

lics.

The U S Civil Service Commi
sioii will hold examinations

several places la tach state during

March aud April, to secure young

men and women for the govern-

ment service. 9,889 persons se-

cured positions last, year through

these examinations. Probably

10,000 appointments will ben
this year. All appointments are

for life and for most positions only

a common school education is re-

quire. I. Salaried at appointment

vary from $000 to ifl200ayeai

with liberal promotions afterward,

Politics is not considered. This

affords a good opportunity for

people 16 aud 45 years of age.

Those desiring places of this kind

can get full information about

them, free, by writing to the Co-

lumbian Correspondence College,

Washington, D. C. aud asking for

its Civil Service catalogue, num-

ber three.

Th* following from Congress-

man Williams, of Mississippi, aud

IL.n. W. J. Bryan is to the point :

' Congressman Williams of Mis-

sissippi, referring to t!>" republi-

can tariff measure which closes our

ports to articles imported from

the Philippines, said that the Fil-

ipinos would refer to us as the

stepmother country rather than as

the mother country. It is a point

well made, bnt it might be stated

even more strongly. A stepmoth-

er often shows great devotion to

and makes great sacrifices for the

chiUhen of her husband, but

nation has ever administered a

carpet bag government with

nevolenceor even justice."

It is now said that Represe

to go before the Republican

cus for the Senatorial nominat

lie controls all the Republicai

thb Eleventh with the exceptio

Dave Colson, who it is said is for

Ex-Gov. Bradley.

It is said that President Roose-

velt refused the hospitality of

hite Republicans during a hunt-

ing trip in West Virginia, dining

with a negro of unsavory reputa-

tion, who afterward went to Wash-
ington and was given a govern-

ment position.

Edgar S. Maclay, historian,

was, last Thursday, summarily

dismissed from the Navy Yards

for his recent utterances in favor

of Admiral Schley.

Louisville did herself pioud dur-

ing the holidays by spreading

bountiful dinners to her poor.

Generous citizens, beautiful city,

the pride, of a great State.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew and

Miss May Palmer were married in

Nice last Friday.

United States Senator Willi i

J. Sewell, of New Jersey, is deau.

Gov. John H, Rodger* of the

State of Washington is dead

IRYIN'S STORE
Born, to the wife of Lewis H

mond, a girl.

Mrs. James Withers is couvales-

Mlss Bersneba Ilollalay, win has

been attending school at Glasgow i

spending the Holiday's with her par-

its.

Mr. Isaac Wlllen has rented Mrs
Menervia Montgomery's farm.

Luther Montgomery iserectinuquite

a convenient barn for Mr. Melvin Con
over.

Misses Josie and Mollie Caldwell,

Irene and Mr. Burton Yates, are the

quests of Misses Mary and Market
Ilolladay.

Mrs. Mattie Cabbell is visiting lur

mother at Ozark.

Several iron 'his place attended the

dining at Mr. Wm. Cooover's Chris -

mas eve night. Those present wen:
Misses Fannie. Ber.-bie. Maud, Mary,
and Maggie Ilolladay, Sallie Conover.

Vina Hoy af. Ucstrt i:. O. Cabbell,

Leslie Willie Rtrtwrri PMioncy, A O.

Youni.'. Ores »n I ('. \V. Young, A D
ptaMatky-

A Spring school will be tauebt atZi
on l.y a teacher from Cumberland
coun,:. «
There was an enjoyable social at the

residence of Mr. John Young's Christ-

mas night given in honor of Mr. Ores
Young's birthday. There was a prem-
ium ofTerod to the one drawing the
best picture of the young man. The
prize was awarded to Miss Bersheoa
Ilolladay and Mr. Frank Conover.

The little sgji of Dr.

is very sick.

Mr. J. II. Smith, of Fonthill,

is staying at the store here because

of absence of his brother, R. P

Smith.

Chistmas was a very great day

here to those who celebrated

getting on a whizz and shooting

big guus.

The thermometer has gone down
since everything was made so warm
around here Chi

We intended to report last week

the death of Mrs. Bradley, the

wife of Rev. C, L. Bradley, who
died ou the 9th after a short ill-

ness of a complication of disea-

ses. No medical skill could pre-

vail against the grim destroyer

that took her a way. She was an

ideal Christian woman and ably

assisted her husband in his work

for the redemption of lost souls.

The sympathy of the entire com-

munity is extended to the bereavtd

and children, of whom there are

several children.

Cures Blood Poison and (

E iting sores, swellings, fallii

mucous patches, ulcers, scrofu

ing boars and joints, itchioi

B!o, (l'i:a!ni (B. II It ) iu .de «•«

troubles, B. B. B. heals ovc

and makes the blood pure at

Ouer 3,000 cures of worst and n

stinate cases by taking B B B

gists tl. Describe trouble at

bottle scut Tree by writing t<

Bum Co.. Atlanta, Ga

PELbYTON
Mrs. W. 0. Pelley aud Miss Li

nie Sanders returned this week
from a visit to relatives at Lena-

Mr. W. E. Williams, of Eunice

visited here a few days ago.

U. F. Coffey, (big windy,) who
has been clerking for (Jampbel

Bros, for the past year has resign

ed aud will buy and ship poultry

this year.

Your writer's little two-year-old

daughter has been quite sick for

some time, but is improving.

Mr. Elvin Mays, of Huston

ed relatives liTe last wee

Sore and swollen j iints, shrrp shoot-
ing pains, torturing muscles,

no sleep. Thatm
is a stubborn disease to fight but
Chamberlain's Pain Balm has conquer-
ed it thousands of tinn e. It will do
so whenever the opportunity is offered.

Try it. One application relieves the
pain For sale by M. Cravens.

A Million Voices.

it Hall, of West point, la. Lis-

tcu v.h): A hcverecold li id settled im

bis lung's, causing a most obstinate

cough. Several physicians said be bad

imptlon, but could not help him.

When all thought he was doomed he

began to U3<: Dr. King's New Ditcovery

for Consumption and writes: "It

coraepletely cured me and saved my
ife. I now wclgn 227 lbs." It's posl-

ti .ely guaranteed for Cough, Colds and

Lung troubles. Price 50 c and MOO.

Trial bottles free at T. E. Paull's Co.

lumbiaand W. n. Wilkinson, of Liber-

FIFTH - HVGNUE - HOTEL.

Saved At Grave s Brink.

'I know I would long ago have been

my grave," writes Mrs. S. B. New
sum, of Dscatur, Ala., "if it had not

been for Electric Bitters. For three

years I suffered untold aguoy from the

«orst forms of Indigestion. Water-

hrasb, Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.

But this excellctt medicine did me a

world of good. Since using it I can

eat heartily and have gained 3u pounds.

For Indigessitn, Loss of Appetite,

Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles

F.'cctrlc Bitters area pisltive, guaran-

teed cure. Only 50a at T. E. Paull's,

Columbia, and W. II. Wilkinson's,

Liberty.

HardesTy Bra's. & Nance,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION COMPANY,
339 Second Street

Louisville. - - Kentucky.

Trade of Adair aud adjoining

Kentucky - Saw - Works,
J. B. SENIOR, Proprietor.

925 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky.
Belting, Emory Wheels, Logging Tool?,

Pulleys, Shafting and Hangers. Factory

and Mill Supplies, Pipes and Fittings.

Saws repaired promptly by skilled work

Long Distance Phone 502.

We solicit correspondence from mill operators in this,

and adjoining counties, satisfaction guaranteed.

CHAS. A. BRIDGES. W.GBRID
Farmers ship your tobacco to the old reliable

Picket Tobacco -

INDEPENDENT

C. K. BRIDGES SCO.,

Cor.JEight and Main Streets.

Four months storage free.

Louisviell, Kentucky.

Announcement of Glenvile School
Opens January 6, \ 9oi, and Continues one Term.

1 Intermediate, per moof-i II 25

2, Commnt. Sclio 1, per month *1 50

3. Ci unty OrtllcaM Course. p"r month *2 00

4 Siate Certificate Course, per njunth »2 50

(bad Board and mom, SI .50 pet neck, solid time. Deduction for absoiio • Vt

board and att> nd ince at s-cbool.

C E WILLIS,
JOPPA. - - KENTUCKY.

THE ADAIR COUNTY
* $1.00 Per Year.

THECOUaCX-JOtMUUL, <

$1.00 Per Year. <

i NEWS and COURIER-JOURNAL
j

i -<*a-^$1.50 PER YEAR.

Subscribe anb fceep posteb on tbe current
j

bappentngs of tbe ba?. Cbe "Mews ©tnce can-
]

not be excelleb in neai job worft. 2

S„lid Nickel case and
American Stem winder
at $B Fully war-
ranted for one year.

Gen. Miles, who was repriman-

ded by the President for the part

he took in the Schley Court of In-

quiry, has coucluded to accept the

situation and kit resumed his du-

ties in the War Department.

The Presideut entertained with

a "Cake Walk" one evening last

eek. There was no mention of

Booker T. Washington, and wo

presume h" did n"t enter the ecu-

Changes iu the Cabinet contin-

ue. Secretary of State Hay will

resign March f, and^hewill be suc-

ceeded by Mr. Root.

Our merchants did a splendid

business last week.

Several turned over a new leaf

the first ol the year aud exrftct to

show up a better record in the fu-

ture. Luck to them.

Everything went off quiet during

Christmas. There was but very

liuledrunkemiee?.

Joe Pulley XBtorned hoaie from
few dnys.Indi

The Pride of Heroes.

Marjy soldiers in the last war wr .te

to say tha'-for Scratches. Bru ses Cuts.

Wouo<K CJorne, S re Ae« t and bttfi

Joints, Buck!en's Arolca Salve is tl-

r*stlu the »orl.l. Same r .r Ra*a«,

Stales. Itol's, Ul-ers. Skin Eruptions

aad Pi'e*. 1' n:r«imr r»i pay. Only

25c at T. E, r,!|iiV Columbia ai.d V .

Ui. W.!U:v»n\. UVrij.

American watcnes!

The smallest for the money, and fully

racrauics) fat one year. Just the thing for

boys aud girlc. aud good enough for any

man, as an ordinary time piece.

K the wntch does not give satisfaction,

return it to us (l>y mail 2 cents) and we

will send you another. Iu the hundreds

v.. have sold, not oil© came back.

Catal. |a« of all kinds of Watches and

J">u-lry sent f r. e of charge.

BaMMMssi 1872 Reference 3rd National

U-iii'c, thii city o.-aay bjj! i;ji house.

1RI0N. GIEAIl.VDET A; CO.,

40* »« >;arbet, Laai**aft 1 Kei tm* fc>

CORC©R4N & DAISY
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Leianon * Marble * Works,
LSTtANOX, KY.

MannTacturv i-si taod

dealers ia all . !nd> it

V K_0?C LOV- V/QIii: OUARAKTiED
poctalaM.ruUonftv. -ito. >n).irr. ».;.k. rrfcrs le>* tfan ev« r offend

oa< . -\v e trc r'T"^ w ai Wind* ••( » ssody work, such as foundation

ft* a ,ctr.

Mgyt V.AVXVl LiTD*, »*»cal Agent, Columbia »\y.

H. C. FEESE,
UNDERTAKER,

COLUMBIA, KY.
C:ts; s, Caskets, Bun ial Robes and everything

of the newest designs in my line. I am prepar-

ed<to answer all culls day or night. Can furn-

ish a fine hearse at a very reasonable price.

HENRY KOEHLER. C. A. BROWN

HENRY KOEHLER 5 CO..

- LUMBER^
1 — Hi ""d IlroiUlway. Mkaasal Kentucky

Louisville,
Established 1827

Kentucky.

ENTERPRISE - HOTEL,
\|

.LOUISVILLE, KY.

BeH SI 0O per <!»y llofe'

In UtecOT Absolve S;»:i.s

,
fuel inn Guarantee:!.

"he ittr.'i n* ' I Mm«1»i t

Kuril tj and T. Inc.. OntNi

Chas. F. Gans

,
& Bro.,

Pi < n?< t< if.

FAnnY B. PYNE. ILLS. BRENTLINGER

HARRY B. PYNE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ar.d Ncv *riachinery.
O: ALL DESCRIPTIOX5.

Offit-p nid Works 1I09 to HI". V Main

Tel. 615. Write for Catalogue.

Louisville, - - Kentucky

.T. BLACKLEY.

Independent Tobacco Warehouse,

BLACKLEY, HURST & CO., Proprietors.

Aiaotion a.ncl Friva-te Sales Da-iv
RETURNS PROMPTLY flADE,

1119 lo li25 West Mam Street, LouisviUt", Ky
Foar Rjoith'» Tr« Storajrc.- -Mark yo«r Mhds. tndrf«n<1e«t M.-um

mm a



PERSONAL MENTION. $2 25 tor 7 Bush* barrel salt

RtW. L

f>r M O SiVc

Miss Mattie Taylor will return to

Richmond this week.

Mr. E. L. Feese, Pellyton, was in

Columbia last Saturday.

Miss Mattie Taylor visited at Mont-

peller one day last week.

Mr. Henry E. Chr.stie, Camp Kn«,
was In Columbia Friday.

Mr. John N. Murrell, Jr., visited

Louisville last Saturday.

Miss Bersheba Holladay returned

to Glasgow last Saturday.

Miss Nettie Baker will retnrn to

Shelby county this week.

Mr. Otha Wb>at. Russell Springs,

Mr. E. W. Hopewell will remove to

Mr. Geo. Nell's property In about

Robt. Logan bought of C. S Harris,

last Monday, a milch cow and calf for

Mrs, Mary Price gave an elegant

dinner to a number of ber lady friends

last Friday.

Mr. Gus Jeffries has been empl

by Wheat & Williams, Moutpelier, for

the year 1902.

Mr. Horace Jeffries and wife will be-

come lesidents of Columbia about the

15th of this month.

Rev. T. F. Walton left on a mission

for Louisville last Saturday.

Mr. J. McScott, of Pans, Texas,

reached Columbia a few days since.

Drs. R Y. Hlndman and C. S. Gra-

dy returned to Louisville yesterday.

Dr. Loren Williams, Glasgow, visit-

ed his parents at Montpelier last week.

Mary Lucy, a little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Lowe ison the sick list.

Mr. E. G. Atkins and bis Utile

daughter, Mabel, are in Louisville tbis

Mr. Claud Callison is visiting his

id sisters who ros.de in Mis

Mr. Will Todd and Miss Mont Wal-

ford visited friends in Cauipbellsville

last Thursday.

Mr. L B. Wheat, Denmark, was in

Columbia Sunday 'gbt.On h ; s return

All parties owing me notes or ac-

>unts are requested to call and settle

at once. T. E. Paull.

Prof, J. W. McGarvy, Jr., delivered

two interesting sermons at the Chris-

tian church last Sunday, forenoon and

Dr. Clarence Grady and Mr. Jo Cof-

ttj. Jr.. »ere in C»B*pbell»vlB* Satur-

day and Sunday.

Dr. J.G. Staples and wife after a

delightful visit b-re, left for their

home in Gallon, A'. i., to day.

Mrs. Emily Todd, who live* a few

miles from t"wn, is in a very critical

canditioo. She is 7» years o!d.

Mr. Jan. C. Judd. mm of Mr. Hiram
Judd, lift fir Lexington this wee.;

where he will enter d llege.

Messrs. S. F. White and S. N- Han-
cock, of M on tioel I.. Curl, r, spent a

portion of last week with relatives

here.

Misses Fannie Garoett and Sallie

Rey Marcum spent a day or two last

week with the M'ss-s Williams, Mont-

pelier.

Mr. J P. Beard has gotten through

with his work at MoDticello and re-

turned to his home in this place last

week.

Mr. J. W. Hutchings, who has been

receiving staves at Greensburg and

"Campbellsville. returned to Columbia

las*. S.turday.

Mr. R G CfTey Is expected home
this week. Bob b is b en in Texas

over two y. ars and his fr.euds will be

glad to see him.

Mr. R..llm Browning and wife re-

turned last Fridav n grit, aud are now
at the residence of the bride's father.

Mr. T. R. Stults.

Mrs. LV-ra Nell and her sou, Lewis,

who have been visiting here, left for

their bom". Bi sworth, Ma , last Mon-
day morning.

Ed Staples will leave tbis week for

Oklahom i. He h is been employed to

work M Mr R ,bi Gr ss .in in the liv-

ery stable.

A postal card received at this office

indicates that Mr. R. W.Allen and
family are on their returu from Mis-

Dr. R. A. Jones, of Stanford, who
has been visiting his pareotsat Mont
peller, »as iu Columbia Monday night

en route home.

Messrs. W. F. Jeffries and M. Cra-

vens, representing the Columbia Oil

Company, left for the Way.
fields last Friday.

Mr. S. H. Mitchell is no* located at

Bliss, this county. He promises to vis-

it Columbia Court days, and ofteuer f

he can possibly give up farm work.

Mr. S. W. Morse and bis little i

Edgai

The county roads are said to be in i

fearful condition, in some places al

most' impassable

Mr. James Williams and family, who

lived near Breeding, have removed

Texas and settled near Moody.

I will be in Columbia uext Monday

o buy some good horses.

S E. Tbuuv

Watch meeting at the Methodist

church tliis (Tueslay) nlirht. 8*r-

» will commence at 10 o'clock. Ev-

body invited.

tlr. L. .y. of Russell county, has

ved to Mr. Sort! Montgomery's

for the. purpose of s odiug his

to th- M & r. Col ege.

Mrs E.G. Atkins enteriuined some

or her ladv ft lends last Monday eve-

ning Miss Ellle Br .clshiw entertain- d

yesterJay evening and Mrs L. C.

nurt will entertain to-night.

a n-lc"U dy W.tggeoer, wlio will

be 9U years old should he live until

next June, Is In flie health, He ate a

splmlid dinner and starts with the

Mew Year Democratic la all things.

Mr. W. R. Myers, the present owner

the Columbia Mill Conipiny, will

buy all kinds of lumber, iocluding

gum and sycamore, wheat and corn.

Will pay the highest cash price, tf.

A I persons who are indebted to the

undersigned, either by noteor account,

are e irnest'y requested to call and

settle. I need the money.

J-t W. R Gkissom M D.

All persons owius me notes

or accounts must s ttle; if not

you mav MSpMt a stateni nt.

They are now du \

W. L Walk.T.

The newly elected officers now have

charge of the official affairs of the couu-

We trust aud believe th y will do

duty fearhssly and impartially

h should be the effort of all public

The week of prayer will commence

next Sunday niifht, beginning at the

Methodist church. TheRe meetings

should be largely attended- At ea-b

m eting there will be short talks by

ministe-8 and layman.

mwt IIf you owe
tie. We havesold out and tb.i busi-

ness must be c!o-.d. All account will

be given an officer unless prompt set

tlemeut is made. This is fair warning

to all.

A thief entered Durham Brother's

stole, Coburg, abou: a week ago.

was 'lightened awav before securing

any xoods. It was ibout 12 .'clock

night. The tuk f made a h^bt which

was disco-. ere: by a neighbor,

gave the alarm.

Thurs '. }se

•DM <
.upp.it. ri

lewhiVof the News and

subscriptiou.

Rev. W. B. Grider, who has charge

Of a church at Lebanon Junction,

passed through Columbia last Thurs-

day, en route for Kussell county where

be visited relatives and friends.

Prof.J. *. v cGar \, Jr., wife aud
children and Miss Fannie Jones will re-

turn to Richmond Saturday. Th<y wi'l

be accompauied by Misses Satile aud

Lena Wiliijins, Mon i-elkr, who will

eDterProf. McOarvev •» MrVMl Th-y
have been students iu B. thel College,

Mr. J. Jin Cook, brother of Mr.

Cook, who Hie. near To .nub*
who left Adair c.u t* twemy seveu

years ago, Is baCi on a v., 1 1. Mr Cook
first located In Kansas but h's ho

has been In Dallas, Texa., f .r a M
berof years H *• i< a emMfMM I

LOJAL JOTTINGS.

If you have u:

Mi8srs. W. F, Jcffr.esand M. Cravens

ir.- in Wayue county for the purpose

if closing a de J Tor i hod> of la -.1
"

log close to where the Columbia
rs inpiiiy isn ,w op rating suuu d the

t, ! be closed a new company will be

.r^ n'zed at once and thel rritory de-

Mr. W. & Baia.r, who has been the

mill, r at the C luuibia Roller Mill hi

sev. ral years, left *ith his fa oil/ fo

mpbellsville last week. Mr. Barker

position at bis pr.sent location. We
commend him and his excellent family

the people i f Campbellsville.

Mrs. Sallie Walker, quite an old

lady, mother of William aud Hugh
Walker, who live near town, u»t with
a painful accident last Friday. She

moving about her rn m and accl-

e gathering ilThere was a

residence of El

pclier, one evening last wtel

sons, dough ter, and niece were a

and several Invited guests, in.

Mioses Ma' tie Taylor, Fauue Garnetl
and Sallie R. y Marcum, of Columbia.
It was a happy occasion and will linger

Mrs Lon B. Taylor Dead.

Last Thjir-day nlg'it about the boar

ucated In Columbia—looked upon dear

and familKr faces for .the last time,

and peacefully fell asleep to awake In

that celestial home where afflictions

never come and where separations are

She was taken ill Saturday night be-

fore and gradually grew weaker until

the final dissolution.

Several years ago the deceased re

ceied a fall, injuring one of her limbs,

and since that time sbe walked with

great difficulty, but her general health

was comparatively good for a person of

her age. The immediate cause of her

The deceased w

Owi

1 fallur

day, and a great niece of Simon Ken
m.'one of the pioneers of Kentucky

In early life she was married to Mr,

Chesley Jones Taylrir with whom she

lived happily until his death, which

occurred about seven or eight years

ago.

Married in Gallatin.

F«- HHper. •• ontbs p lit, Mt. Rollln

l!r,,»

int.). u

Her lire was spent in our towo, ant

om early girlhood to old age, the ex

cellent Christian character Ml, is at

pie worthy to be emulates by thi

r. In the house where deatl

sbe was born 77 years ago lb<

24th of last May, aud in this dwcllin,

speut, excepting the few

years she passed In the residence when
Mr. L. C. nurt Hves, and one yeai

n the properly now owned by Mr. C

S. Harris

kind and spmpathetic

will b-j greatly ml;

inly by Vmmm »h«

her by ties of blood, t l by t

Sound 1

: entir

W. C. Turpen. who was taken

the Baptist Orpbau'.s Horn--,

Louisville, and adopted Into the fami-

ly, is decp'y grieved, lie is now afxxit

twenty-six years old, and for twenty-

four years he has known no other borne.

other could have been more af-

fectionate to an offspring than was the

deceased to this orphan, from early

childhood to matured manhood.

The p issing of Mrs. Tavl ir removes

from the Christian church, this p ace,

Its oldest member with but one excep

on—Mrs. Mary J. Burton, 87 years

Id, who wis a sis-er of th • snlij ct of

usarticle. the two be-log r< ceive I !n-

i * If church nnny y ars a^o by

Father" Steel, if we have been c ir-

:clly Informed.

The funeral services were b-1 1 at

the residence last Saturday forenoon,

conducted by Eld. J. W. McGarvey,

lany friends being present, in

testimony of the love and r spect they

jr a departed Mend.and through

sympa'hy for the surviving daughter,

grand-daughter, aged sister and other

relatives. The lot rmenr, wa- In the

v cemetery, and as the Cods lightly

fell upon the coffiti we w- re a^a'u re-

Gratlyv.lle Lodge, No 231.

The above nam?d lodne s -lecte 1 the

following officers ror '.h. ensuing year:

W. M Wilm 0-, Worshipful Mas'er.

J F. R .ach, S. W.

W, L. Sharp. J W.

II. a Walker. Secretary.

J T. Hamilton, Treasurer.

G. T. Flowers, S. D.

G. W. Dudly. J Dl

A. T. Sberrlll, Tiler.

Rev. Geors* W. Pe ryman's
Term as Pastor or First

Baptist Church.

With the arrival of this morniogthe

drstyear'o incjmb ncy of the First

Baptist church pu'p t endR for Rev.

irire W. Perrymin, who t ok charge

I December as successor or Rev. W.
Penrod, who was Compelled to re-

ve to Texas on acc -unt of f.U'ing

health of himself and fam ly.

During the past twelve months no

church haR built up with the s eadl-

.r tne First Biptlstcoiigregitioii,

n 100 a. n the

ibled in the number of attendants

aud thereby left the church lu excel

lent condition, as regards finances and

co-workers. On all occasions the pas-

has shown himself to be very prog

ressive, of much public spirit, and it

was through his indefatigable effor'.s

that interest was aroused in the pr.f-

of Mr. Carnegie for the grand li

brary that Is now an assured success,

and stands to credit of Dr. PerrymaE
large degree, as he has never al

lowed the question to be dropped on
til the council agreed to purchase the

and the expected donation wat

made a certainty.

From a religious standpoint it can

be truthfully said that no one has en-

tered more beartlly into the inten

tionsof the Ministerial Association

and other p :sb ral work than the First

Baptist churc' -e's beloved pastor, who
Is ad uire 1 by all for bis firmness of

character and conscientiousness ev

exhibited in prosecuting the §u

work that has resulted to the credit

Paducah at large.—Padurah Regi6tei

Fannie Stults, second

daughter of Mr. T. R. Stults, of tbis

city, and for several months their clo-

sest friends had been given to under-

stand that they were engaged and

that in the near future would become

They are both under age, and theii

parents tried to persuade them f
wai t a few years, bnt nothing could de-

ter the young couple, and on Christ-

mas morning they took the hack and

left for Gallatin, Tenn., where they

were married the following sftcrno >n

The groom is a son of the late James
G. Browning, who was a prominent
farmer and stock dealer of this c

ty, and is well-known to all the young
people of Columbia, being a frequent

visitor to the city. Tne bride Is hand-

some, intelligent and deserving. Their

numerous friends extend their best

wishes for future happiness.

Masonic Elections.

Last Friday night Columbia Lodge,

No. 96, elected the following officers

for this Masonic year:

Jas Garnett.Jr .Worshipful Msste

W. A. Coffey, S W.
Sara Lewis, .1. W.
G. A. Kemp, Secretary.

R. F. Paull, Treasurer.

W. W. Bradsbaw, S D.

Ralph Waggoner, J. D.

J. W. Atkins, Tiler.

L B. Hurt, I

W. D. Jones, ( Stewards

Ohnsfork Lod^e

The officers elected at the abo\

limed lodge, No. 528. arc

IF. K. Wmtmp, Worshipful Master.

W. L. iirockuian, S W.
W. C Loy, J. W.
H. K. Taylor, Secretary.

J. A. Turner, Trcsasurer.

W. L. Taylor, S. D.

R. A. Yates, J. D.

C. A. Walker. Tiler.

Strange,
Z. L. t iwards.

It is our understanding that Rev. T.
F. Walton, who has m en the pastor of

the Presbyterian Church, this city, for

the past four jears, will leave us about
the fi-st of February, having accepted
call from the Cuurch at Cluverport,

Brecki iridge county. We will be
sorry to part with Mr. W lltoi, who

eeo an earnest and fai'hful p istor.

and whose private I re is untarnished.

He and hisex.-. r dt little family w III

be valuable aiqu sitious to Clovcrport.

Marrkige Licenses.

The following mnrriage licet ses were
Issued from the Ad ilr County Clerk's

office during the m nth of December,

1901:

W. W. T.irk to S.incy Tuomjsoii.
.1. F. Montgomery ti Mary E.

Cunie er.

Frank L Collins to Cora Brjant.

John Franklin to Lira Janes,

Henry G. WTard to M iggie Jones.

Jackson Morrison to Minnie Ilovious.

He .ry C. Gooden to Estella Curry.

H r ce Jeffrie- to Minnie May Mar-
thai'..

John L. Hurt to Etha Du-'lev.

Jas V\esley Coff-y t. Lnl.e May
K lin r.

Ed Stofs t Hattie Janes.

C y E Dudg- on to Vara Butler..

O hiS itlivan toSartb A. Bfyint.

C H. Bryant U> A i-e Stone.

J. H. Wilson to Lorcia Richards.

Willie Melson to Lula Grant.

J. W. Judd t/> Mattie Hancock.
W. S. H'ndman to Sallie Mer.-.er.

G W. Nance u> Lob a Stav ton

J olio T. Haiiooc-. to Gila J Du'ley.

Pr achi.iK uext Sunday.
1. r. W.,,t •! , Eh e z r.

W S Do «n, Jerico. 1
Z T. Williams, Cane Valley.

W. H.C. Sand.dge, Uniou.

W. K Gordon, OilumU i.

T. L HuV, Pxketl's chapel.

B. Burton, White Oak.

A H. Baugh, Buck Grove.

J. P. Van Hoy, Gleoville.

J. F. Roach, Society Hill.

W. B Cave.M.lltovn,

Notica

I will on Saturday, January 18,

1902, at my oSfice in Oolumbia,

receivo and hear proof of claims

against W. D. Tarter, assigned

Jas. Garnett, Jr., assignee of

W. D. Tarter. 4

1

Cures Tc.ter.

Kind Sir:—Pormit me to thank you

for the benefit der.Vcd from yourcele

biated Sayman's Salve aud Soap. It

cured me of tetter on my hands and

arms, which 1 have beeuaffl ct< d with

fur years.

Bespt.

Miss Olive V. Young,
Richmond, Va.
Get it of BarUett, Headquarters foi

T M. Sayman's Rem- dies, Cane Val-

ley, Ky.

OurGra 'yville letter was prepared

and sent, but the gentleman who
brought it failed to deliver same, re

turning home with iu bis pocket. We
called up the correspondent and be

stated that there was no unusual news

in the vicinity.

Notice.
I will open a select school at my

residence, beginning the second Mon-
day fa January. I shall be prepared

to teach a limited number of pupils

reasonable terms. Apply at once

for U
Nona Cabkll

Courier-Journal and Sews, 11 .SO a

y- xt.

After the Columbia Oil Company
made a strike last * ek the ur, I

cauiu labiebeU aod pl"*r on -> a.-id

temporarily O.l suaM olxiy feet

vhe w- II. and a dlRpotch recelv.-d from

pnwershiirg Monday stated what

drill would probably be gotten out to

day.

rrally report the holiday trade this

•-»r h x ' anul ioc ft lie

,. k«u -i l» ic. Ail tr il - . g Mb
i>jlii wc.l, out l|M principal goius were

in expensive lines of merchandise.

Notwlthsundlngcold weather, which

kept many shoppers away and pre

ed the great majority from coming

until two or three days before Christ-

mas, gains in trade over last year are

reported as from ten to twenty per

cent. During the three day of mod-

erating weather before Christina-

stores were crowded aud the force of

clerks were kept busy waiting on pur-

chasers. Everybody had money and
came to town Intent on testing

theory of muiua! | rottt In the exchange
of circulating medium for commodi-
ties.

Miss Annie Eubauk, of this office, is

the recipient of a unique Christmas
present from a friend In Dallas, Texas.

It is a book of drawings and is entitled

"A Widow and Iler Friend ," It is a
very handsome book and the drawings
very amusing. The first p'cture i:

widow followed in each succeeding

page with herself and many suitors,

who meet with no encouragement
til the last leaf Is reached where she
yields to the entreaties of one devotee

scaled wi ll a kiss,

h highly prized at.d will be
ully pr, r-.ed.

Mr. William Cooover, brother of

Mr. John N. Conovcr, who left here
in October on a prospecting tour, go-

ing first to Oklahoma, Is now In Har-
dyman county, Te**->. uc went over

a good portion of Oklahoma, but did

lot buy land. In the county where he
snow visiting relatives, he has pur-

:hased 320 acres of land, paying tbree
thousand dollars fur same. He will

not return horn-; until May. He is

pleased with Texas, luthisno
Idea of leaving Adair county.

Mr. Jo A. Th .m is. w

Pollard's ChHpel. this on

moved with his family to Wi 1

burg, Whitley c u ity. Mr. Th.
daughter, Mi-s Maud, hisb -en m:

her borne in that ci'y for si r< r.il >

she and Mis* Lizz e Mears be nt

gaged in the ni rc.i.tile mu i . -s

was through Ml* Maud's it 11

that her failv r consented Ui

Adair county. Mr.Tn i— i in a

citizen and we com n nd him to

people of Williamsburg.

lived near

$3.00. I will pay $3 00 per

barrel for good sound shucked
com. W. L. Walker.

Mr. J. V. White has agreed to repre-

sent the well-known Marhle Works of

Horse Ca\e. He will have his simples
In a few days.

ileis-.

l eUs A DWiy Attack.

"My wife was so ill thatgood physic

ins were unable to help her," writes

I. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind
but was completely cured by Dr.

King's New Life Hills." Teey work
wonders in stomach and liver troubles.

Cure constipation, sick headache. 25c

at T. E. Paull's, Columbia and W. H.
Wilkinson's, Liberty.

For Sai.r—Fifty acres of land,
fell-watered, upon which is a good or-

chard. The farm lies near Gad terry.

Apply to Cook Jones, Columbia, Ky.

Fur Sale or Ren».—A good conven-

ient dwelling on Burkesville street ad-

joining the Hancock Hotel.

Sallee Bros.

Columbia, Ky.

LOUISVILLE.
HENDERSON &

ST. LOUIS R'Y

ue stand.

Jeorge T. Blai

n December

:

The American Association of Under
riters has offered a reward or tlbu

ror the detection, arrest aud conviction
of the pirty or parties who tot tire to

W. D. Tartei'a store, this county, a

Nearly all the young men of Colum
bia, to their credit, kept perrectly so-

uring the holidays. A great many
jugs of liquor were shipped to this

place, but they were evidently ordered
by parties living i ut ul Io mi.

Insurance companh s are

tlcu'ar than heretofore T
hanuj now, both I..

country, as we h ive bei n ii

slgu au a.-reement that the

ooc to sleep In th slo

Hon. Ceo. Nell takes coargeori
Deputy Collector', ufllna lu-day, MM
in Lebanon for thit purpose. It is i

und^ TsUndiug that tie (Hi re will

removed from the ptcetit 1 s-atiot

apirtmcu s u MM po t i ffloe bu Ml

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

Louisville St. Louis

We understand tbst Mr. F. W. Mil-

ler, the newly elected nb tiir. has Ins

bond ready which will be presented

Monday and accept-

Christmas b is come a ..I g mm. and
while the y ut.g peip'e did t o, spend
l ver> lively, the mer. hints did a

p ndid bii^inessduring the week. It

ssa d that there were more goods
old in Columba the day before

brislm-iu than any olh r one day in

the history of the to *u.

« heard of all tl

but it Is said to be a good and s-.iffi-

cientbond. Mr. L C. Hlndman, of

the Gradyville d strict, will he Mr.

Miller's chief d. puty He Is a g *<i

and wil' ni i*t a nr»t r;it. „m •. r

lu a former is u we .st.ted hu. Mr.

H. Y iU:g*„ull leave f.,r QuiW^a
about this time with a cur-load of

mules. Mr Young w a>ii. town Satur-

day and Informed us thathew .uld not

get off; that he hid b en to several

parties looking for m iles, but the

prices were loo high, aud he declinud

understand that Mrs. Christie,

widow of the late Cap',. C. C Christie,

has old ber valuable f irm, lying near

Burnt K -ox. to her son llc oi, and for

the pr sent Mm will Mke I. r h me in

CMMlMa. This transfer we jre told

In aco.rJ.noe with the «i hofCapt.
Christie, »ho de.ired t; ... h , wire be
t perfect case lb a r^iv i ml r of her
ife.

Young p.-op e H«kM out of town
rep .rt Uial Ih.y -peul a vei> its

ful OhtkUBtto. But vitbstondiug the

.her w is very iii.sagr ea .k-, the

girlsanduoy g.-neia ij mrojai mmt to

the soch.ls, knowing th a the misery

experier. ed g..ing to (he go.herings

would be ov. r„had w d « it i pleasure

uponarr val

The Colum na M & F. College opens

it« January term to-day. There will

be quite -i aB iih r of n -w pupils

enter th s w. ek. and in a very short

lime tl. sch.«j| wil, b.- lull. Parents

whocoi. ni^ldLc muiIi.ij tneir el

ieu aU' ii •! Un Ihi-m ut u..ce iu u

tog ve ,h uj UMlMigeMtUI this school

year.

AnuniOerof you- g |.eople met at

the res i-ti-e of Soue.n aud Alfred

Murrell lasi Friday night. Those who
were present svate that they

bandsouidy enteruined, and were

sorry when the breaklug up hour

arrived.

We learn that E:d. Lawrence

Williams will likely return to Okla-

homa aud will take charge of a Church.

He Is wailing to heur from there and

If he goes he wi.ll. .iv. iu a very short

In another item we state that

Sheriffs bond will be accepted to-dav

which is a mistake II is the firs-

Monday the new officers take posses-

sion Instead of the first day of the

month.

Christmas night quite a number of

the young society people of Columbia

Mr W. R. M^rs, who nceuily pur-

cuas.d the Coumbia Boiir Mill, is

exp.cu.U in this placo tins week.

When the tra .sf< r was mad lb. agree-

ment called for possesslou the tirst of

F. biu.irj M'e now uudcr-ui.d that

a Mm] w .1. be made, p a teg M t Myers

Id charge at oi c. . Da k I >i . udld

milkr, and wihu.ake souie LvL^ssary

a U I of color, w be

tried aud held o.er at t is p ace a few
weeks ago ror selling liquor, aud who
was out ou bond, alternated to make
bis escape last week. He reach d Leb-
anon aud had "purchased a Meka
Indianapolis, but a message but
bondsmen stopped h.m, aud the next

day h-. was c.mve>eii to the Out*
Jail by Mr. 1 . C. Dailoaou, tLh, i

Messrs Jo Tuc. mi w. a no-

i.g for tw •i t

time, lost, strayed or stolen, but the

News was a day early last week hence

the advertisement could cot appear.

The two missing men were Mr. Sieve

Knifley aud Mr. L. R Cbelf, and our

informants stated that they wire Ii

seen breaking ice at Eikhoro. 1

have entertained no fears concer i

their whereabouts because they i

both good citizens and always show

at the right time and in the n
place, and no doubt have relumed

their friends.

All our sdj Ini'.g couuties h ve

liberally supported the News during

the >ear 1»U ai.d o ib. m we desiro. to

scud an am**, trus :tu 'liat Uio year

1002 will bring hai,,..... k. *.nl p!u»t«;rl-

t) to ail t eir til's Os We UMSJr (h*l

oil spe> ul i-oisi win Mt-k w-.lt- tn all

thtse ttHJutieis maklnir ti o

njuiL iu uuio.U ktaliu. u* eh .t. a i

BUaJ U\«.M..l.i JlJ.Olt. J y IL

hours spent a delightful time tripping

the light fantastic.

We desire to notify a large number

of the readers of the News In Adair

couot.y and elsewhere that they are be-

hind om our subscription bo ik. Please

call or send your subscriptiou by mall.

Mr <"tiulT Pickett, who lives on

the N' wboMfarm. gave a social to the

. young p-,^ of his neighborhood last

Moutu, u^gtit. The occasion

'VlfiX, -i] cdbj aiipic^nt.

In our last issue we meniioued ihe

disappearance of Mr. Bnxton O.ffey

from his home near Camp K .ox.

Green county. Mr. Coff y was not

strong mentally, but work was intrust-

ed to him, and the day of bis disap-

pearance be was returulug fr..m

Greensburg with a load of goods for

Mr. Titus Mercer, who is doing busi-

ness al old Hasklusvllle. He let l his

wagon and horse on the roadside, and
mounting the olher horse rode Into

roods and was soon lost to sight.

A searching party was at once organ-

ized and tor several dajs the wool*

country was gone over, but ho trace of

the missing mt'i
(
waa discovered. Last

Thursday white some bauds were at

work ou R.ibl Blggo' f irm, In Adair

county, the body wax found. The man
had mrm d.ad fire or six days, froien

to death. mVi Uie Jury at the Inquest,

be Id uj JudUi J. W . Butler soitei-takil

LIVE STOC^ MARKET.

Reported by the Louisville Live

Stock Exchange, Bourbon Stock

Yards.)

Extra shipping 15 25(35 50

Light shipping 4 Wal So

Best butchers 3 T.X'M 50

Fair to good butchers 3 tW^S 75

Qontomediumb'teh'r 2 i<33 (0

Choice packing and but. li-

SMtaMMMfl 0 45

Fair to good packing. 1C0

Good to extra light, 120 to

fl»

SHEKP AND LAKIls.

Good to extra shipping

Sheep 2

Fair to good 2

5 03

0 70

gordon Montgomery

COLUMBIA. KY.

Will practice in Adair and adjoining

counties. Collections a specialty.

•jrjrOJJco up iU.rs ..icr Paull'slruiJ

Per mmj

jY.>Alb26c

523 W. Market St LOUISVILLE. KY.

C BOSLER. ngr.

PARSON, MOSS & CO.,

BLf CKi MITHS.
WOOOWCRKCRS

J j J i liv. - *v : ct?j }Kf,

e bu-.;

Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable

as any firstrclass mechanics. We will

take country produce

at market value. Give

uscall. Shop near Columbia Mill Oi

rumps Hose, Belting,
PACKING

|BOILER TUBES.

Well Casing, Iron Pipe.

General Brass and Iron Good.,

for Water, Gas and Steam.

Mill and Factor. Supplies.

1H! AHRENS & QTT, HFB.CO,,

MJ»MJ»».MmSI



••Myn.m, wit!i>t.,o.lsucha.-everc

hock at the discovery in New York a

tew days ago of a relic of rare an-

tiquity that 1 ban scarcely yet recov-

ered," said an V street broker this

morning in an uptown resort, as he

paved an extra thimbleful of tonic

is his- highball.

"Live wire?" suggested the man on

his left.

"Worse than that," replied the

broker. "I was standing on a corner

not a thousand miles from Broadway

and Forty-second street when I heard

the tinkle of what 1 thought was a

bell. It startled me greatly. Hooked
down the street, and what do you

think I saw?"

As the broker bent his elbow hie

friends took turns guessing.

-Bicycle?"

"Sheep?"

"Goats? They say there is fine goat

pasture on the rocks near Fifty-ninth

"Fire engine?"

"Cows? They drive-cattle through

the- streets over to the First avenue

slaughter houses still, 1 suppose."

•Ambulance bell?"

"Dinner bell? Were the men run-

ning?"

"Steamboat loose from her moor-

ingl U i-floated upon a high tide?"

"A bell buov lost in the fog?"

"The belle of Xer York?"
"No, you fellows areall wrong," in-

terrupted the broker. "It wasa horse

street car bell. They have street cars

still in Xew York. I rode on Wa.-h-

ington"s perfect system of under-

ground trolley cars for three hours

when I got back just to neutralize the

dark brown musty taste of antiquity

in my mouth. My. but Xew York is

a^ dead slow town."—Washington

PREPARING FOR SUCCESS.

Many Ebbs and Floods in the Tides
of Ev;ry Life.

If I were culled npta to assist in

preparing a young man's mind for

success in life. I should begin by ask-

ing him to forget the Shakespearean

aphorism: for it is as false in metaphor
as it il in principle. The tides of the

ocean ebb as well as flow; and they

do both twice in 24 hours. The mar-
iner who mistes a flood tide does not

abandon his voyage; nor does he de-

liberately sail into the "shallows,"

or indulge in "miseries." He simply

a ttehei for the next flood. The tide

in the alfairs of men also ebbs and
flow- n. any times during the average

lifetime. It follows that, if there is

any logical analogy between the two
tides, the lesson to be derived is full

of bspe and not of de spair. It teaches

that, if. through the mistakes of in-

experience, the first flood tide is

ini.-.- t <l. the Best is equally available.

Baeiagteagbt ayonagieaa to for-

get Bhahl -sptarean fallacy, I would
first labor to impress upon his mind
the true meaning of "success-" in this

life. To that end. I should teach

him thai every child of God has a
mission to perform: and that mission
is imply discharged if he so lives that,

[Wil shew tUt. Lots of Nevada

r.:-d Arlzcra men have- done the same-

thing."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

• "If we'd spend only half as much
time as the photographer dees triyng

I to see people in the best light," said

|

Irving Tonne, the philosopher, "we'd

|
have a much better opinion of every-

j

body."—Indianapolis News.

!

"Oh, yes; Kev. Mr. Knrves is a very

eloquent preacher." "1 understand

:hat he was once a baseball pitcher."

"Yes; and a fine one." "Ah! I sup-

pose that's where he got his good de-

livery."—Philadelphia Record.

Gavboy—"Well, I got one of yonr

•.redding announcements; let me con-

gratulate you." Mr. Shift—"I have

changed my mind and cm not going

t:> be married, but 1 tbir.k congratula-

tions are in order, anyhow."—Ohio

State.Journal.

"Here!" cried Oldham to his room-

mate, who was starting on his vaca-

tion, " that's my brush and comb

you're putting in your grip." "Well,

let me have 'em. You won't need 'em,

you've grown so baldilatelv." "That's

just it. I can't part with them.''—

Philadelphia Prc-s.

HE COULD KEEP COOL.

Artist Had His Kerre with Him When
the Collector Called.

A few days ago I met with the

toughest case in my whole experi-

ence, said the agent of a very success-

ful debt-collecting firm. I tackled

my man for three pounds he owe* a

restaurant. He's an artist.

"I'm sorry," said he, leaving off

work on the picture and pushing his

velvet smoking cap on the back of his

head, while he looked lazily at the

bill, "but 1 cannot pay this for a few

months yet."

"Whynot?" said L
"Because I have a more pressing

liability."

"More- pressing than a bill of this

ktnd?" said I, sarcastically. .

"Yes, a good deal," he said. "I'm
buying a pair of shoes on the install-

nu nt plan, and the second shoeis to be

delivered to-dn. if I can make a par-

tial payment. The coin is here," said

he, tapping-his waistcoat pocket.

"All right," I said, "but you just

give that coin to me on account, or

I'll sell you up."

"Sell what up?" he drawled.

"Why, these pictures," said I,

sweeping my arm in a comprehensive

way round the studio.

"These pictures? All right, nvy

boy: go ahead. If you can sell them
I'll he- much obliged to yon. It's a

great deal more than I can do." With
thai he lighted his pipe and went on

Kipling r.s tranquil as a summer's

ity. 1 iu'iniad him anci- asked him

Ml to have a ciop of something.

"Hstuii tee," he said, standing

hark ted regarding his picture with

one rye closed, but nd evca glancing

at ii'.e, "I rrvrr fcm social relations

with try tr.-.e'rs] cq !r."

I was feist when I <z( i down to the

-ticct.- London Tit-Hits.

ws the •, he

Aa truly -ay: "The world is better

for my having lived." Tha? i»-suc-

cess in the highest and best sense

of tii ford. It may or may not be

ac-companied by an accumulation of

wealth; for under this rule trie-mil-

lionaire may prove a dismal failure,

while the humblest may achieve a bril-

liant succese, even though it may con-

sist in "causing two blades of grass

where but one grew before."

Tin ssful n

arth \

i that

rest a

humblest, He "had not where to la}

His head."—Dr. Thomson Jay Hud-
son, in Success.

Us 3 of a Long Breath.

When chilled by exposure to cold

iaku a long breath with the mouth
firmly shut. Repeal this several times

anta yon begin to feel the heat re-

turning. It requiresonlya very short

time to do this. The long "breath

qnickenj the pulse, and this causes

the blood to circulate faster. The
blood How- into all part* of the veins

and arteries and gives out a great

deal of heat. It is stated that a long

Jeep breath, held .is long as possible,

w ill close the pores of a heated skin,

ami the danger oftakingoold, on step-

ping outdoors, may be thus guarded

against.

To Prevent Spreading of Disease.

For 13 years the Dutch have had
compulsory registration of infectious

Jisease At their best schools there
:

, besides the teacher, an at-

trlllLlt

ngth-

BREVITIES OF FUN.

tdelpbia Tjim -.

He—"Darling..! ft. . ..- Ihaijjhi

here made forWanoil
"And the money foe both of tisluisul-

ready been made by pa. Isn't it ld\

iy 'r"—Boston Transcript. •"

"A Vjrginia man died'at ihi

COMMUNICATION WITH MARS.

Ei:a;nt Astronomer Eumi up D.fflcnl-

ti-j of thi Situation

Sir Hubert- Ball, in a recent con-

tribution lo an American magazine,

,!,.,» n in a brief and sensible way

The i

eatcri* the IV.itland On-gonian,

fori'- satisfaction to those of us \

rarpect certain scientists of pane

nd n

It is also rery improbable, even if

there are intelligent beings on Mars.

Ikt t they could send a signal to us'

which weceald detect.

Thai there is life on the surface of

oar neighbor plana Sir Robert does

not dispute, nor is he prepared to

called ear..:!-, are the work of an arti-

ficial agency. Birt by several practical

illustrations he shews the absolute

absurdity of receiving signals with

our present instruments of observa-

tion, or of creating a dillefbtao < n

this planet such as could be seen by

the Martian-, unless they have tele-

s:o|H'» far beyond the power of or.rr.

>affie effor

planet, or to receive- a penal from

ix-. Our difficulty in p.;.. in. tin;: the

gaseous vapors of Jupiter and Yt pus

satisfy the bcsl of our fl.-lroncintrs

on that poinl. We get a fairly good

view of Mar? because of the cxtrinu-

Iv attenuated atnio.-phtro on that

body.

Moreover, the lxst of Mrtckeeopet
reduce the apparent distance of an

object hardly to .a tbonsandth psrt.

When Mars it nrarfft (he earth, iis

distance from us i- aliotd ;1.Vl(i(| .00<l

miles. Our greate-it telescopes tan

reduce this distance to an ap|.ai,i t

35,000 miles. Signals from Man
must therefore be -utliciently great

to be visible lo the naki d eve 35.000

mile- «««%, Ti' : - i- »W »l • tn

in'.f t

aiars nave BKai I cl observation ai

efficient as ours, I nd even if they pen-

etrate our atmosphere, an. accom-
plishment which in our experience is

impossible for them, they cannot see

the largest of our c ities. Ifweconld
wave at them a flag as big as the

whole state of Oregon, they mightno-
tice it, but in all probability the gases

and vapors of the earth.would shut

off iheir view. If the entire surface

of Lake Superior could be covered

with petroleum and set on fire, the

occurrence might reach their vision.

If an equal phenomenon should take

place on Mars, it would just barely

be discernible to us a? a tiny point

of light. All the vast power of Ni-

agara falls could not produce light

enough for a signal. If this greatest

source of power which man has if

insufficient, the futility of signaling

may be accepted, at least until hu-

man kind has gained more control of

natural forces than at present.

TYPHOID FEVER.

TJinally the Result of a Polluted W tx
Supply.

In typhoid fever, says the Scots--

man, the genus are not given ell from

the breath, mouth secretions or skin,

but are confined to the bowel dis-

charges and the .-eeie;ion of the kid-

neys. If thcsedijchargcsbepcrfcctly

disinfected and ordinary cleanliness

be observed as icgnrds the patient's

surroundings there is little fear of in-

fection. We git typhoid fever from

water ormilk into which the germs of

the ailment hare been allowed' to es-

cape. Thus what gives it to one in the

case of an e pidemic gives it to all. A
polluted water aipply with millions

of germs breeding and multiplying in

it is liable to infect a whole com-
munity, and this, indeed, is the his-

tory of most of the outbreaks of ty-

phoid fever that occur. Then, again.

r tha .y.-ti ts

mussels taken from the beds over

which the sewage from a town is al-

lowed to pas* will convey the fever.

The germs live in the shethM for a

certain lime, and when thesearetaten

infection is naturally conveyed.

Many cases of this kind were noted a

few \ ears ago, and one good effect of

the warning tffus given has been the

greater care e xerc ised by purveyors-of

oysters in seeing that theshc lltishan

laid down in paw water.

BLOOD ORANGES.

German Chemists Tryinz to Learn Se

cret of Their Color.

There is a great demand in Ger-

many for the so-called "Italian blood

orange." The popular idea there is

that this fruit is colored, not by na-

ture, but by injections of some arti-

ficial vegetable dye. To discover the

truth or fallacy of this belief, several

well-known German chemists have

been experimenting, firsl, to find out

from ibeb! odorjiigcit.Hlf if itseolor

is due to artificial means, and, second-

ly, to change the common Italian or-

ablc

of litem
The ex peri

It was

entf. h

been attended with

found that i.o thtglc injeclic n of any
solution would color more than one

part of the orange-, and that if several

injections were made. r*j frtit was
likely to decompose veiy quickly.

The theorv was thai

the coloring was pi

ing the roots of the t

red vegetable solutii

ced b;

this

of re

need 'hat

th a blood-

is needless

I as barren

A l*r mineral C!ile :»«o \T0!tUU)

Speak*,

Prof. Boxa Tyler, of Chicigo. Virc

President Illinois Woman's Alliance,

In speaking of Chamb. rlains Cough
Remedy, says: "I suffered with a sc-

ve-eco'd this winter which threaten-

ed to run into pneumonia. I tried

different remedies but I seemed to

grow worse and medicine upset my
stomach. A friend-advised me to try

Chambei Iain's Cough Remedy and 1

found it was pleasant to take and it

relieved me at once. I am now en-

tirely recovered, saved a doctor's bill,

time and suffering, and I will never be

without this splendid medicine agaia."
I'or salu by M. Cravens.

IThai EsaPr ad?

A mnn was frozen to death near

New Decatur, Ala.

Cures Maori i'oison and Care r.

Eating sorest, swellings, falling hair,

mucous patches, ulcers, scrofula, ach-

ing nulls aud j .ints. itchiDg skin,

boils, pimples etc.. by tnklng Botanic

Blood Balm [ft, It. B ) m-dc especially

to cure uialui'.uit Mued aud skih

B. 1 ft.

-ind rr"k' s the 1 1 -nd pure and rich

Ouer :: DM ,-ure, nf ••rat and mist. oS-

MHIfi it* tttkrBffB. B B. Drii-'-

gstsit De-u-ribtf trouble and trial

buttle &e.. : Ir c by wi King la Blood

Btiaa Co.. Al'aata, Ga.

An earthquake; did great damage

u New Zealand.

Heat Out of mi Increase of His

Pfiiaioat

A Mexican war vcleran and prom-

ineQt editor writes: "Seeing the ad-

\crtisemeLt of Chamberliin's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 1 am
remiuded that as a soldier In Mexico

ia '47 and '48. 1 contracted Mexican

diarrhoea and this remedy has kept me
from getting an increase e n my pen-

sion for on every renewal a d. se re-

stores me." It is uuequalled as a

quick cure for diarrhoea and is pleas-

ant and safe to take. For sa'c by M.

Cravens.

Tom Cunningham was frozen to

death and Lebanon Junction.

'flie Mother's Favorite.

Chamberlain's Coueh Renndy is the
mother's favorite. It is pheasant

safe for children to lake and ah
cures. It is iuteLd d est coially for

alult. For sale by

1 AtUravc'K Brink.

• I know I would locgagn have been

u my grave," writes Mrs. i*. H. New
-.mu.of Dtfeatur, Ala ,

-
'if it h»d not

b»en for Electric Bit'.* r^. For three

years 1 suffered untol l ag..ny from the

neat forms of Indigestion. Watcr-

t rash, Stomach and Bowel l)y-p rsia.

BaaUataeaceflttt medic'ne did me a

worlu of go.nl. Since aabaf II I cm
c..t heartily and have gained 3."> paunds.

For Indigeasicn, Lo>s i f Appelit",

Sto^iuch, Liver and Kidrt'cy iron: I. k

E ectric Bitters area p isliivc, guar ia

teedcure. Only 50c at T. E. ran :'-.

Columbia, .and W. n. iTHHaaiai'l.

Lberly. ....

LIME WATER FOR STREETS.

Would Be Productive of Sanitary Com-
fort in Hot Weather.

Dr. A. Eddowes, writing to a med-

ical journal, suggest* that the use of

lime water, prepared fresh, for water-

ing the streets in hot weather would

prove to be a practice pn endive of

sauitary comfort. The advantages

claimed for the practice arc said to be

those first of aggregating together

loose- particles of manure and (hue

to prevent them from being diffused

by the wind; second, of exercising a

c rtein sutbeptic action; third.i.f pifc

The

the lecal minorities intiorted »viil.

the care ef the streets, and an ccerr

gt-ticsitrvcyormighi make IrialcfDr.

Kddowts' plao cp »)i < xperimentel

basis. Lime, we r.tt toll', ia i mp-loyni

near Vicr.ta for the di.-infictie.n of

sewage. Collected in enc of three

tanks, i V sewage it mixed with

tnrc settles for 48 hours, tl,c D the

. bar e film in water is drained off.

The sediment remaining is used f.i

manure. Its value in this latter direc-

tion is alleged to be great. The ef-

fluent was said to I t clearer than the

water in adjoining monatain sfrcarrs.

Tho I»i l4« of Iter... s.

Many aaMftM in the last am wr te

t Jm tha- .for Scratches. BtVm < *»-8.

Wounds, Corns, S ra &eet ao l Suli

J unts, Bueklei.'s Arnica Snivo is t^.-j

best in the world. Same far Burns.

Stake, Bueta, Ulcers, Skin Ertip'to.ns

and Piles. Itcuresor no pay. Ool.v

at T. E, PauVs Ojlumb;:! and W.

A ftTftjl— Voices.

Could hardly express the thanks of

II ruer Hall, of Wc<t p.»lnt, la. Lis-

l*a why: A sev. rcc»!d h 1 1 atXtM «
I>1 lnn;.s. causing a im st ol s inale

CtuU. Benrral physician, d ! e bad

e..:;vump;inn, but could not help him.

HTheaatl thought he was d- c qr d he
in ^an to 03 Br- King's Xc* Di«co

it in p-e'ely cured me ini saved

t> .ly

I n IVi
|

nd f ->r Cough, On!d< and
tun troutjles. I'rice o'J c »nd 1100.

r al bottles free at T. E. I'aull'a.Ou.

mbia and W. II. Wilkinson, of Mher-

n« dreiwi.. ;! wftilo f .rding a cn>ek

ear Mid.lb sb-rough,

fit -(hat art i

ali cd e

must betre«aerul<)nsly*Tiirge. Of such

prodigious pr^tnrtifttu, therefotr.

must be any signal rcn-in* bf in

from Mars. Even if the ueonle of

Fills ADA.U1) Alia k.

{

-My wtfta was. a» II] >k|>firn-4l : .b;

i -:i uoajife it h«-li> (t*. r," Art

vj y, ..v. s' n < r p'tadh -I r I

! K":*\Kev h t- H|l»," T

Soiiv.-oi.« asked the queeti..,-.

whatiaa friend?" t% is the fal-

low who will inconvenience him-

eelfforyou. It i-t the man who
will sit by your bedside when your

Iraine ha9 been touched by dieMta.

It i9the man whowill come to yon

when the clouds are black; whom
tho mnttering thunders of misfor

tune growl along the sky. It is the

man who says "Don't bo discour-

aged : I'll see yon out." It is not

the mau who will do you a kind-

ness only when be feels begets

back lull value for sorvico render-

ed Remember that all who writo

their names in fancy script in your

friendship album are not your
friends—Exchange.

Woodson Lewis & Bro,,
Grecnsbuis-, Kentucky,

OBITUAKY.
Again the death angel has visit-

ed the homo of B. L. Rudd and
took for its victim little Orbi«, the

two-year old baby boy.

.Ju9t four short weeks ago we
sadly wrote tii<i obituary of i"s

mother, who v.:.s called to b-v

long home on the 10? h of Xbrean-
'

< r. Wo trust t'. ute-r t her and

the infant in hi-.ive:i where the

ni-jken links of that family may
be re-united arotfnd the throne and
m.iy God's ri-.-h -st bb'ssii gs r<>st

upou the dfceo'ate br )ke:i h> a't*d

members of that family, who are

left to tell tho story of their sad

fate; and may each tie that's sev-

ered her-; have a tepderey to draw
thetn nearer-to th«ir God, who
alone can heal the wounded heurts

—aud grieve not for Orbie, for he-

ie only gone to bo with m< ther

and sisters. Mrs. J. S. B.

Notice.
I will open a select school at my

residcLc-, beginning the second Mon-
day in January. I slmll be prepared

ft* teach* Halted number of pupib
reasonable Wins. Apply at once

forte

Non a Caiiki.i

Evidence is accumulating rapid

ly in supp.rt of the Jieeaoer^ti

contention that American govi-rn

niei t in the Philippines U ever

more extravagant than was 0M
Spanish adtnini-tratioti. Six

American <.frice-ho!elers in Manila
draw (aJanea that :.-gr. gate Id,-
000, an average of $10,500 apiece.

It is not surprising that some of

the unenlightened Philippines re-

gard Am rican ownership as an
expeiicive luxury.

In a fierce battl.) with a rabid

horse, Hngh Caruthers, of Salvisa,

.\!
:- • r <• u- ty, wo« terrible man-

xled, and C.e ..niuial was kilW.

Book Ball, of Mt. V. ruon, wh<

M\ fruflB a r.e.f ,,,, a piHwt fence,

and was terribly m tnglec!, iind

dW .ifl'-r tan days of horrible ag-

N ue in- ii were roastoJ tj death

nd many injured at the Sohofur-
ncc« at Pittsburg, as the result nf

In a fir,» whicli destroyed their

ut!.»r'a h"in» near Attila, Ala.,

By taking tt),. „l | relhbfe Botanic

teW ft*>k»(!) & B. ); earn ulcers,

.-^r fu'a erz -bj*. p'mpka Itclilrgskin.

aching b nea, boiis. carbuncles. If you

are all run down taic B It. B. Il will

give life, vigor ral eejeag*ti to the

Maud, ft. ft B makes ike Meal pure

a-.dr-h. I»rugg:sts, U. Tr altreat-

me it free, by Arit ng B'ootl B» iu CO.

Aib«ta,

PARSON, MOSS & CO.
BL? CKSMiTHST
WOODWORKERS

] » J I tl L, - t&t <rjiJCT

We are prepared to do

aa} klad of »ork in

ior line in tlr>l-cUi«>i order. We bavi

iK'eri in the business f-r i". years am
know bow to do work.

Our prices are as low

and terms ax reasniiabh-

is any Brst-elass fefte/aiw. We mill

lake country produce

at market value. ^Give

a,eaft. 8bua tteafC taaihta Mill Co

GORDON MO \TC.0MEkY

COM7MUIA. KY.

Win praetiarJ*. iialfand adpil«tia

...inll.is. tUilleetions a st«e.-ialty.

-«r > ; i t) rt» r s o»ei l auil\drug

. .. Mf.ai.s i--. ......

(

a '-3 W. ».vk«l St LOOISVUU. »• Y.

MC BOSLLR, nts .

Have just received three car loads of Buj?

gics, Carriages and Farm WagODS. 100 ) Barrels
7 bushel Salt. Ten car loads Fertilizer.

An Immense Stock Dry Goods, Clothing and
General Merchandise, that they are selling be-
low any compeditor.

SUSSELili SPRINGS HOTEli,

Is now open for the tr-ivel in-

public the year round.

It is a large commodious build

ing as the picture in-

dicates, and is run nrst-class in

every particular.

VAUCHAN& GRAHAM, ircp.

C-ne-i.'.. ;• thai ! keep u g..0.l otock of good stock of

Mind-in nd- !f«aalea, Bridles and Harness. If yon can't

be suited in my ready made lino I am prepared to make

exactly what you nant. I se-h the FISHER BUGGY,
warranted for 12 months. I have a nice line of buggy

rol es, whips, etc.

J. W. JACKMRN,
C. ltnnbl i. K«i«tuek.v

IJet W«i andf Keep Well m
TheTru-isnure-ent

4^!
nealtb at \n-t found. »
Oeod ui*s tor the J

If every rfader or the Spectator and

"e«s I ut V new of the anaaVHW cur-

at te l liejllfllBOf Br. I M. Jsajman's

vi g, Ub'e r MM dies, they would not be

ertttMOl itMHB. Cheapest aod best.

\: '.; n sickness j tc'ds surprising-

(Jet them. Scod

it. m atuOaae v.'iey, Ky

0. G.J0N&&,

COLOMBIA, KLNTUCKY
THE above styled firm are

BUrhaaiitlw and Wood-workers,
and are prepared to do any kind
of ami needed in this section.

tf^This shop >s the Coffey
stand, near the Rdler Mill. Give
them a call when in need of work
ia their lines. ly r .

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

I tuv" a full line of Christma

(I--N. Tb.y will go at tho loves

praeje. Give me a call.—Dt

Yours Truly,

COY i. DUPGEOS.

w. p. Maa kata :i. oh«. J.m. o. ou«, «. a. o» 3 r.

iDbn F. Nail with

OTTER £ CO.,
WHOIES" L£

GSOC^RS >"d COMVIS^ION
N.,». 21 4 to 220 Sixth St.

LebanonSteam Laundry

LEBANON, KY.

nniOROUGnr.Y equipped modern
l iuudry plant, conducted by exper
ed workmen, aQfi dciug as high

grade work at can be turned out any
place la the country. Patronize a
ionic institution. Work of Adair,
to ". tl

, Taplor aod Green solicited

W.
. JOHNSTON & GO, Pro.
RgSUa niieU, A;;ats,

DO TOD KNOW

Thai ji u raa «' H a i U-e Watch, ora

• a- > pi-ceof Jewelry, ' r a n're D'a-

m ' i Ki .g. i i !l.«*eh. orSitvtrTo let

Cure, or Silver Table Ware, at vi ry

'. e jt- . r-, or even if you ear] nettd

y ur we'eb r paired go tos-e

LEONARD HI BER,
-t>JEWELER.<V

712 W Mark- tSt , I,<.iiInv ille. Ky.

fjancoc'K Hotel
9UKX9YIUJH *>-, reey.

r<i'ii:ub;;i, Ky.

JUNIUS H \NCOCK',!'rop

guests. Table .npplied with the best

the market affords. Rales reasonable.

lead saunit* r<A>ui. natf HaMe at-

^
ibilion or.\ii,

homes blesse.1 with children. The
•
on; in ntilictcd. « jth female dis-

H
.

< "ns,'-"!ly menaced with
'""^'•'"o a chlldleas wife. No
medicine mm restore dead or-

P*j but AVine °f Caidui does
regulate, deraiigemento that pre-

c--'ception; does prevent

funcUons'and shattered, v
--.1 dooa bring hahte,

"erTe*

rreu and doa^> "
to home"

jd strength to bear heaU-
ehiMren. You can get a

B; r 1x11110 of Wine of Cardni
§ from your dealer

ftiNE«CARDUI

ilg U^tl.atl.lt..' »,el V>1 piO!

v.in time :-g.. torn m\»T ..,.!

lifkc
|ft

nrJi a vi.


